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A former Cuban IS otficer who served witb tbe Cuban lntelli~ 
gence Servica until April 1964, 

,.. 
The following information, as reported 

source br~~rlng, reveals the mlsuao of official 
documentation ·and procedures by tho General Directorate of 
Intelligence·. (Direcclon Goncral do Inteligencia - OOI). 

Use ot Altered and Fraudulent Documents by Cuban Intelligence 

1. Cub:&ns and other Latin A:llerican nationals operating for the General 
Directorato of Intel~lgcnce (Dirccc ncia -
001) of the Cuban Ministry of Intor.l.or arc issued uban passports 
in alias by tho Cuban Foreign Ministry. These passports are . 

. considered legal in all respects by Cuban authorities. Cub~n 
agents also use valid passports of a number of Latin American 
countries in w~ich false Qntrles are provided by Cuban intelligence 
authorities~ The docu~cnts used by non-Cubans operating under 
IS auspices are .intended to hide all traces of their travel into 
and out of Cuba. · · · 

Cuban Diplomatic Passports 

2. Cuban diplomatic passports are issued in alias to IS staff per
sonnel, consisting e.rc:clusively of Cuban nationals. :t'hey aro 
never issu~d tn aJtens operating as agents of IS. Thoro are 
over jQO staff employees, according to Source, all of Whom are 
ollgibl~ to receive Cuban diplomatic passports in alias, A 
llttle ~ver 100 staff employees are estimated by Source to have 
boon d~aumented in this way. 
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ls$u~nco of diplo•atic passports in alias is ~n automatic 
pa·ocC.ss whoncvt:H' an IS staff <"mployc(ll travels on assignment 
abroad. The empl~yo& involved provides tho !ollowing items, 
which he selects p4.'rsonnlly, to one "F<>llx Rata<! I," in the 
DGI, who ,drwards tho m:tterial to the Foroign Ministry: 

a. 
b. 
c. 

. . . 
matic uue. 

photograph •. 

omatic title chosen by tho staff employee is double-
by the Foreif:n Ministry to avoid conflicts or dia-

ics -With" re:al assignments. For instance, Source chose 
le of ;'C'ortsular, Inspector'' (Inspt"ctor Consular) lor his 

omaUc passport and ·the Foreign Ministry det·crmincd that 
thcr. Consula-r. Inspector was scheduled to travel through 

•' 
I 

same area about that time. Tho Foreign Ministry official -·-----f 
arged with !ss~in~ alias diplomatic passports for IS porsyn

el is one Otero, Chief of the Diplomatic Passport Section. 
tero does the work on short order, even completing a JOb on 
be same date the request is received, if necessary. 

I 
I 

Frequentl~ IS personnel using d~.plmnatic passports travel in 
s~all groups. F~r instance, Source traveled to Mexico in 
e~rly 19«H with a group of six or seven !'ataff employees, 11111 
u~ing di~lomatic passports. . 

I , • . ' ., . . . 
I 6 • Thoro ar~· no distin~ulshing features,' either in tho passport 

serial n Imber, the diplomatic title, or any other entry in a 
d!ploma~ c passport issued in:nlias to distinguish lt from a 
bona-fi~e document. 

Cuban Ordlniry Passports 
. J ' 

7. Cuban 9rdlnary passports are issued in·a~ias to IS agents, ln-
cludin~ Cubans and nationals of other Latin Am~ricnn countries, 
by the Cuban Foreign Ministry in much the same way as in the 
caseqo! diplomatic r~~~ports. In addition to the ·bearer's 
phot~graph, ll:l.·agent provides cover information on himself 
for ~so in the~passport which conforms as closely as possible. 
to h~s real life. ~s an example, Source cited his own case, 
snyi~g that he furnish~d a cover story containing his true 
dat~ of birth, but listing him as single, even though he is 
mar~icd. Typical occupations shown on ordinary passports 
used by I:S agents are "s.tudent" (e:>tucHante) and "laborer" 
(ob.rero). 

f, 
8. Tht) only distinguishing feature for differentiating between 

a ~uban ordinary pas~port issued in~lias to an IS agent and 
a bona:..fido document is a special code for the serial number. 
So~rce thinks that alias passports for IS agents bear five~ 
di'git .serial numbers while bona-f!ide passports· bear six
digit serial numbers. Source's theory was based on the fact 
t~nt his ordinary pa5sport issue~ in alias bore a five-digit 
nUmber while the bona-fic!e passpot·t issued to his wifo bore 
a~six-digit number. This premise is in direct contradiction 
w~th a study of the nu~berlng system found to be in use on 
Cubart ordina~y passports. A pa~tetn in nucberirig is found, 

~ wJth occasional discrepancies, in nhlch a new set of acces
sion numbers is llsed each year. Thus, serial numb~rs will 
tq lower ·on passports issued at the beginning of the year 
t~an on those issued Inter in the same year. Tho serial 

.I 
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numbt•a·~ an~ r.:cncrally inn fiv(•-dil{H pattern, <althou~h it 
"';'I~ not<•d that fa·om .June.• tll [)ec£'mbcr 19132 they a:-;ccnded to 
six-dlgtl nu~bcrs. 

9. Soun·e·~ ordinary pai:Hipoa·t issued in a]ia!i was all<~J;edly ob
tained tn January 1961, but was ~ivcn all tsuuancc date or 28 
August 196J and bcar8 a ~ctial number consistent with the 
accession pattern for the latter i!'n;uance date. Lik(•wlso, 
five other Cuban ordinary passports issued in 1963 in alias 
for usc by a~cnts under Source's supervision ~car serial 
numbers adhering to_ t6c accession pattern corresponding to 
their particular dates of issue, 

10. Grommets recently ceased to bq used on photographs in Cuban 
ordinary passports. 

Bona-fide Visas, Vaccination Certificates, and Passage~ 

11. Diplomatic visas for u~c in Cuban diplomatic passports in alias 
arc applied tor directly by the Cuban Foreign Ministry to the 
foreign mission concerned in Havana. In Source • s case appli-

.-', 

.· .. ;_ 

cation was first made in March 1964 fer a Chilean visu and ~ 
later for a Mexican visa, even though no travel to Chilo w~e 
contemplated. The reason for this was awareness by Cuban 
authorlttes of ~cxlcan suspicion or Cuban diploma!lc personnel. 
The Cuban authorities believed the Y~xlcan Embassy in Havana· 
would llc· less suspicious o[ a passpc.1rt containing a vtal'l from 
another Latin Am'.:!rican country. 

12. Passage bookings and International vaccination certificates 
for u~e by staff employees and agents using Cuban alias pass
ports are also obtained through ·the Cuban Foreign Ministry. 
Vaccination certificates arc obtained from the Instltuto 
Cubano de Amistad con los Pueblos (!CAP). IS porsocncl's 
passages are always booked on Cubana Airlines because such 
fares arc payable in Cuban pesos.' ~:o passa~cs arc book~d on 
Soyict or Czech airlines because these require payment in 
U.S, dollars, which arc scarce for the Cuban Government. 

13. After a Cuban diplc..m.atic passport has been us•:d !or or.c .round 
trip, an exit permit from the Cuban Foreign ~linistry, !mown 
as "Vist.o Bueno.," is n:qulrcd for each subsequent dopartua·e 
from Cuba. The Forc1gn ~linistry issues th!::sc to perf:onncl 
using alias passports in the same way as they would for bona,
fide documents. 

14; ForciKn visas in ordinary passports issued in alias to IS 
agents arc applied for directly by the agents to the foreign 
missio~s =onccrncd in Havana. 

Types of Foreign PasspnrtE Used by IS Agents / 

/ : 

/ 

15. The Cuban IS makes usc Qf v.:llid pac;sp•H·ts from a numbe!: 'of 
countries, including ~cxico, nll C~ntral A~crican countries, 
ih·gentina, Dritish Guiana, Colombia, DoMinican Republic, 
Ecuador, Haiti, Paraguay, Pc.ru, and Venezuela, for dnc:ument
ing its agents. The IS had no access to, nor need for, pass
ports from Spain and the United States. Source specified 
that the [S docs not usc Uru~uayan passports because the 
Cuban Governmt'nt do('s not· wish to <:>ndangcr its good r·elations 
with that country. Valid filled-in and blank passports from 
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thC \':'lrious ('Olllltl'il'S Oll't' Obt:1in('d b\' till' fS thl'OU!!h ttu.~ !Ot':IJ 

Clll:l"liiUSt l'at•t I«'!'; 111 tht• enuntrH'"' <'oll•"<.'l'IWd. 

The IS ha;; no c.\J)abi ht 1cs. hH 1r.ai;., ·11-: false passpoa·ts or ila
t<H'mtl dccumcn,ts trom .111v t•Hitltry IJCt.aust• of the difl'i<.·ulty 
0 f ma tct.l n~ the paP<-' 1" .I nd tlw f ('{' hn u.:a 1 prob lcms i m·o lvl'd 1 n 
the cn~tavAnR and prlnt1n~ pro<rbs. It also lnc~s eapubil,ty 
for ca·a .. tcatin~ot cntt't.'"- in p::tssports because of the pa·oblem 
inV(•h:rd in attempting to delete entries without defacing tho 
doc:-,lmE'nts. · 

f,ls.l.fic:Hi·on and for~cry is. limited to filling in valld blank 
t~r<'iJ.:n pas~portl-', mak.in~ photoga·aph and page substitutions in 
~ona-lid~ [orci~n pab~ports, and placing false travel entries 
in foreign passports. Travel entries from western Europe and 
Latin America can be forged. Source did not know whether tho 
IS itself made the photo~raph and page substitutions and for
geries. All documcntb requiring forgeries and substitutions 
were turned over to ono'31fonso;· in the IS, who took them to 
a sue unknown to Source. Source theorized that the forgeries 
and substitutions m:ty have been clone by th'c Departam~nto do 
Scgut·idad del Estado (Dcpal'tmc-nt of State Security - l'lSE), the 
counlC't'i.Jt(.•lligcncc a1·m of tho: Cuban Government, which he said 
has much ... or<.• personnel than the DGI. 

Travc:-1 Pattern or _!§~<'II~ 

18. Prospective agents recruit~d by the IS in other Latin American 
countries and brought to Cuba for training in methods ()f sabo
tage nnd other subversive activities are provided with detached 
v il:Hts and S[Hil' ious pal:-sports to conceal the fact that th<'y cv<'r 
cntea·ed Cuba. 

19. In ot·det· that no Cuban visa will appear in nn agent tr:1tncc's 
bona-fide pasHport on his way to Cuba, the Cubnn mission in a 
Lati.n Arncrlcan country issues the Cuban visa on a separate 
shct't of pape1·. In 1963 most agent traincf!s were b<'i.n~ brought 
into Cuba tltrough ~cxico, where the Cuban Embassy issued the 
scpa~aic vis;~s, Early ln 1963 ~exican lmmigrntion officers 
began using a rubber stamp bearing the not l.cc "Salio para 
Cuba" (Departed for Cuba), with the elate on it, which thoy 
automatically stamped in all p~ssports of travelers proceeding 
to Cuba. To counter this 'r.OVC the 15 began replacinj.!, wln'rcve>r 
posstble, the pages of the passports bcarlng this cntq· "ith 
blank pages from valid passports from thP same count1v a~ that 
of the ta·avelcr. SonrcC' atsu believes that in 196·1 th£' tt'llvel 
pattern of a few prospective age~ts proceeding to Cuba may havr 
been modified, thus dt.•cre~tsing slightly th£' numbE-r cnt<'t·ing 
through l!exico. 

20. To conc::cal the agent's travel when lcavi'ng Cuba, he is provicled 
for the first lc~ of lh<' Journey with a Cuban ordinary passpnrt 
in alias. The rout~.' of tt'a\·c-1 is from Havana to Prague. Cz(•ch 
authuri.ticos collect tiH·-.::c passports upon landing in Pra~uc. 
Source doC's not ~now what disposition is made of the Cuban 
passpoa·ts by Uw Cz(.•chs. bilt he _asserts that they ar<' ncvt'r 
rc:-turncd to the agent. '~ 
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21. for thC' se(·ond lc~ ur th<' .l<>Ul"nt'y, carryinlo!' the alo!'cnt from 
Praj~lW via western J-;urop(' hack to his nati\'c land, h(' is pz·o
\'ided in Havana, 'helorc dcpat·tut·e. w1th a passport f&·om another 
Latin 1\mcric:ln countt·y. The non-Cub:w p;1ssport ma3; b(' the 
agent's bona-fide ducum(•nL whld1 has been rt•turncd to him or 
it may be another valid Latln American passport prrascd into 
service for the purpose. If Lh~ agent's own passport boars 
no. cvidcnc<' of trav•1l int·o Cuba it will be used for this pur
pose, being "brou~o:ht up to date" 'ldth ioq;ed western European 
entries to cxplatn the gap b<'twccn the timo when ho loft for 
Cuba and when ho arrived in Prague, but showing his mode of 
travel to bQ such t~a~ he never passed through etther Cuba or 
Czechoslovakia. Sho·uld the agent's bona-fide passport bear · 
the Mexican cachet showing that he procc~ded to Cuba, the IS. 
replaces the pa~e bearing such entry with a blank page from a 
valid passpor~of the same country if feasible. If page sub
stitution is ~ot po3slble, elthor because no other passport 
from the same country is: available or· b~.:causc substitution 
proves too difficult, tho IS will provide the agent with 
another passport, from his own country tf available, or from 
another Latin American country. The substitute passport may 
be a f1lled-in original, in which case a photograph substitu-
tion will be made, and the agent will travel under the identity 1· 
of the original bearer. 

22. In other cases, where valid blunk passports are used, the ag~nt 
may even travel under his true-Identity after "surfacing" on 
the second leg of th(: ,journey, in western Europe, provided th~ 
passport used is f'rom his own· country. In such a caso informa
tion from his bona-fide p~ssport will be copied directly in 
the blank passport. If thri passport is from a country dif!~rlng 
from that of the akont, his idcnti~y will b~ changed. As in 
tho case of travel under the agent's bona-tide passport, in 
the case of spurious non-Cuba11 passports, false travel entries 
at·c made to account tot· the· agent's ttmc sp~nt in Cub'l, placing 
him in western Curope, but not in Cuba nor Czechoslovakia, 
during that period. 

Quality and ,\vailab!!·! .. !.L.~ .. f_..E_p:.~rto_~IS Docum:!ntation 

23. Providing documentation for ag~nt trainees ls tho respo~siblli~y 
of the IS country desk offic(.l" handling trainees t't"OM tl:e par
ticular country. The country.desk officers receive ar.d main-
ta i.n custody of passports coming from the Comr.-.unist Partie-s in 
their areas of jurisdiction. Although the agent's traJning in 
Cuba may take several weeks, or even a few month£, it often 
takes a year or mor·'!:!' for the country desk officer to be abl<:: 
to provldd his trainees with the proper dotum~ntatlon. Source 
commented that invariably a r:ountt·y desk ot fleer will be ~~~ot·t 
one spurious passport in his "col Ject ion" of passp::>rts for a 
group of about six trainees. Where possible the officer wtll 
·"borrow" a passport t rom his colleague f1·om anoth.:-r count~y 
de~k. ~· 

24. On at least one occasion forged travel ~ntrics made in an 
.agent's passport w<:rc tounu to have a chronological error 
shortly before the ag~nt's departure from Cub3. Th~ error 
consisted of a false exit c.1chel fo1·. a .given port of entry 
bearing a date prccedl."il~that lurnishcd on the tals.:- :::n!...!:l 
cachet for the s.tmc port of entry, a: p!1y~iical irnrossibi.lit;• 
in true life. Despite the discovet:y of this c.rror the IS 
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made no nttcrnpt to mnke n correction, hoping that no immigra
tion insp<-ctoz·s. abroad would notice the discrepancy. 

l. Presumably Juan Nilo Otero 
the Secretariat of the Foro1gn 
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